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SOME DAYS ago we accidentallystturibledupouthe At a meeting, held' in, New York last

following epigram—it is very clever. The reader ,
week, to'-further the design of erecting a

has only to erase the name, substitute that of Miss; Roman Catholic University in Ireland, Arch-
-, and send her a copy of the Journal—and bishop; Cardinal, Hughes acted a con-

-1 the thing's "did" : -' 7- "- • . spicuous part. We append his resolution
:lklaria's like a clock they say, and s peech on that occasion for general in-

. Unconselous of her bearny; ,

She regulates the live long day,. - formation, as his sentiments .are likely to

lu.tof-ij..c.m i Es:ft-tin every ditty. •
-)

create much discussion between the advo-
' . 1 lithe; be true, such selfcommand, totes of Protestanism, and Catholic believers'

-------DEMOCRATIC• TARIFF. • . Such well directed powers,
ant • 1 0 may her little minute hand lin this country : v

eobserve a Call fora Tariff meeting, in . Berme a hand 01 01,5
'' The most Rev. Dr Sit-erited).. Archbishop of the

„i °linty in the Democratic pspers of this , wr Diocese of New Intl:, then ofiret.l the following
. , wt apologise to our Oaklaill friend— his

....4eek. We rejoice at lit, but we hope the vee.;es,wereaceidenediv Invlaidand not discovered, , re ,futilion --

~ liegatra, Thai In the deep 'harmony of unanimous

party will do more this time than when they i till too late for publication this week.
feelingswhich the late penal enactments of the Brit

made similarprofessions of friendship for this I 'Fur NEw YORK Home Journal will commence I „.., p, Kamen, L., produced :alone the Malvin,.

new series on the 'first of next Jandarv. This I the clergy. and Catholic people of England, Ireland

measure in '44." The trOuble for years has ; " * •• • I and and, and the founding of an irtCatholic
admirable paper is now widely circulated over i Eniversity at true time. we fil et clunk, a sign of hop'.

,_been that the Democrats did all the salting. 'the whole country—it is in the fullest sense tit 1and pledge that tha.Celtir ap. in the Evoked Kingdom

1 of trat Illrolan and Ireland will be as lasting,aa in-

Ag a pledge of their honestsincerity, we now ! the word.a e,n7, fa newspaper— sash altone Ps every „adieatde, a. Indestructahle,as the empire itself, un-
:

want to see them do more' than simply tag. ' parent welcome' to hex fireside, as a pleasant .and der olocik they live. whilst we bare a higher pledge

i ,„ that the Catriolir religion will survive even that ca.

Heretofore, while thev have been hurnbtig- 41..ehil 1,- eider. lf!te proprietors propose 1° -"' tnatrophe, happen when ft Will.
-01

I Arehlindirip then spoko as lolln sup-
, ging the people wiilti wholesale promises, I, odtice a new lemur next year, wide' the head -ehi,

port of the resolution :—lt may be erred be

which they as largely tailed to perform, the , • mem. for G.otisi --a .fort ol all-the-woi Id lea-
- P - some, from the ten-kr of rite ..s. I t

is oetter able to - • i te lc oulread.
i table talk, and nobody, we are sure, )

Whigs have been actively engaged in men- , get Up and .iiistain tin, oiieinal newspaper ii. Liti.. that I ant Idiom to launch into a pliable,- centrist
Thee government and people of Great Briton.. This

biting and sigoLng petitions, and forwarding than Wiros. We shall publish their prospeeitit next however, is not nv intention It i s . indeed. dull-

them to Congress, and:moving every availa7 : ~„,g Terms -,-.s, a year--Morns & Wilt,. Fob.
as
cult tor a man to divest himself of the feelings

loch would be natural when he looks back to the

able means to accomplish their object, even forai,Thr < Fulton St„ New Vert:. land of ins nativity, and the oppression which has

to the paying of certain Democrats tor their ;
actin led that land on account ot the religion which

i •

.
.

is still as consolation. Ido not say lam devoid of

eo-operation in the matter. , \-.. 'I , - ,t'ocal 7Affaivs.
f - I this natural ft-elute At the same time ais the

As the Democrats have now assumed the ' - -. duty. and still more the duty of onem my position.
(.. i -irt —Mun- Komar., a celebrated Fin-

ial& we want them to get Our some pelt- 'rr --'""' • " • to divest himself tit every uncharitable sentiment.

t.. -i''' list,will give a Concert Pat .
gaiter's Ilan-this Even- eventowards those from, WhOrn he has received the

tiolis, and do something to satisfy the people, , Bence. therefore, a sometimes the
' Inc,iimmeneire • at `-z o'clock. Mr Getz., Editor ar"---I " IPP'

that they are realli., and., in earnest, the' ~ ~- , gushing. teelin prompts resentment, we have ai
• . lof the Reading Cazrtte, in a flattering letter LA in. least, as a resn 'urce, to torn it froldindiviilitals to

friends of Protection. , We are tired of their ;, trodtictioe, remark-,—.- Mr. KW-I'ITR =aye two abstractions, and if we hate England. not to hate

•work,'antiand 'is iprofessions, Let them go to •
,- , C.oneeris in this lily, with much sui-ce,ts; and I Rie..•lishmen as sueh. but to hate what we may call

- -theabstraction chant nation in its corporate capa-

soon as they present cis with something tan- ; doubt not the music-loving citizen" of poit,v,lle
,city—soniething that it is not a crime to hate. cape

gible to- lay hold of. ;we promise them our 1 worthy' their, lilkeral trop ewill find tom Ol - • Pa a g plim, 1 Neither wotild 1' load the living genera -

Several gentlemen irk town. we understand. who
hearty support., Be their object a thorough

loin tit the high Disuses of Pa imh power aceonnur
- I . . I have prevotisly heard Ml' K orritT7, speak of 1., tile for ter eritne- .iommitted by their tb.ad arices.

new Tariff, or only a reet ,ion of the present ; .- 1 pertorinunee male most enthionastie terms 01 ram- tor' N"Illw. would I .t."( Peet "l th em to IK' able

one, so as to aflord us additional protection , to remedy till the et 11, of a hair eolirse Of wryer-,
nienduttini.- He ii retireserited as Aleeidedls the

-

,egidatioti , /nit I would expert of their, in their

on Coal and Iron, lwe are, nevertheless, ! hest niiiii,i in theUnited Stales. day and generation, and tiecording to the Inca:Attie
. -

with them, heart arid hand ; but we are I Besides hi. solo performanees.liewill be assisted in their capacity to he lust ,initheir .elzisl I.atfrill. and

i I
growing cut of patience with their old plan : byMr.l-the law.

Slays, a eetebrikted V 1,,,1k0k,,t The genii, to be equitable to their adnimistrat ion o

• I Ana it is heetnule these. are not ...O. that I hold the

of calling ineetiogs,l and making flaming i men Of the Pottsville Quartette Oub. Who have de-
present government cit that eountry guilty not ot-

. I' , lighted our eatzensiipon one or two previous or-ea- ,tor crinie• of their oneestors, lint • •I'lheir own, and

speeches, and passing resolutions as to what • ,7ii,iis, nave volunteered their i-ier Vice! , to vary lb, Ihe\ are viiinizli tor their account bility below ano-'

ought to be done-, at the same time they are'kr .4.„,r. ,,i,„ oithe ,ve.,,,g.. Those who love good titer tribunal. (Applause) It is uniossible Mr anv
one tie taiiiiliar With the hale id the 1:11allidi

actually doing nothingcmtowards its onsu- music •houla Rot lei ties opportunity pakts noun - to
i pre., and especially sinthin ter last tew years—its'

mation —such ‘proceedings are, in the fullest ;.P.t"v,,i• ianeniations ill the gradual disappearanee Of the '
---..‘,

sense orthe old proverb. '' all talk and no
' I 'eltii ra.w, and ilie almost •if ... _ir .10 Willi which 1
rir . p,.„/2,10,.• ...40 -~,,, de, --Th., is the name they look for 'lwo' extitiction—ss dhoti( Ilk-cling the 1

eider." I - . • ' adopted by the gentlemen' of Pothivilie tor u series
blind of humanity roused into n more rabid vim.

We notice that "Observer" of the Lt ligfr ' - rent throtmli the heart 'rake tip the T,.. f, and
- tit ( million Patties, &An to be eiven under their ,trio riper, that imitate as tone und roil w ill ...i. in

who, by the wasp , is considered;"good II
,-

elllo- direction tins Wailer—the first to be held at ter every column, eouelied in the most toil-lied style

• ' .

erotic authority, in on e of his Washington TtAvii flan, next Tuesday Rvening, three others to of Eietlisli, in eraminar and el rhetorith blasplwiny
. • i (..roil hine-elf. Maly de,

letters says that Me inationa, administration t011,,w at tin Inters al 01 three weeks each 'Pie :- .)e-t the Providen ee 01

Ilinguishthe empire ono two great s, I I An-

has signified its assent to co-operate with this l''''' is h" "eellenl one --A lii•it of...11'orillher• is z. 1,, 5. ,,,,,,, 1 ... 101 l die c.- 1,,,, , and iiiiionct, ow,. hove
i krovined before-band. so that the hinds ear, be of,

Pennsylrenig DeMotratic 'fariff moyenierit. 1 ' 1 -' cars eleiir Ideas of the origin or 1,1,41111v 01 ell le

perly ptop)rtietied to meet the expenses, be-ales er. so. d you happen to belong to the pltindered
They have therefore, every desirable assistance having the adylll-datte of knowina. who may i etas. ais quite Probable yin will be 1","°"1 as a

I- .guaranteedithetn, on, the part of the "Vii , I
it • 1 It nu the oilier hand vo'n

- •.:.1 pi gs. ' ; pected to attend. The Manwrers propose to have (441 T I.'"i'". ' 1 •
""

, a min copaiiie oi entering. into mine ta-spernte yd.

We have before expressed our doubts as to them rinittlifeed iii admirable style—good muses. lan\l 1 i—the .teal Mg of proVitiot-. 111 -11 i la. or ed-e•i

t heir ability to merpase the Drotte:,,,,, oil oat, and tyable ot retteshinentslllichated where--ond ) oik rot- tied in such cruel pi ises. aniE

I -
'

.1 ... . 1• t`,.!..i11t. 111(11 %till 10e entitled to rank as an'
' iditrr Who lia‘r Ilid suliscr•lied. had ledter see to d,•-1 .111

~.
, . • , -.

or. two branches of thdaslrv, iw.)liout extend-
r I it lielore next Tnesitax .see the " Sociable,- are sine . '""li"-I-" ;‘,'", 4 `-"I''Ill", A" ".,",','""„" th'4

,„, a similar Savor to 011,,,t inhet ,„„ts, vet to.
ri-Olit.• 0, iiaii pot -Minn-li, I:1111111e should 11t.p..1111.1

...5 . 1 to he il, attrac tion of the season. tote the land , as it has done lii Ireialid tlit.V will
king them at their word, that they are cum- I wha„• a ikon,- Oyer ii. kohl ....a5 it is the proValenen

petent to the, task,.they halls everything in
in find—that it :s ii ;Irvin calamity, to he sure, hut
thot on I la. whole, this melting away Oli ,he ( •riw. li

their favor-4the Whigsfntfir froopposing
._

I t ore, HMI Opening of spine and CippOrtlinitr tor the

them, are willing to second their endeavors limns of the Anglo-Saxon. Is rather tO be revived
3

at than the etintr.iry. although in itself it ei lamenta.

to the utmost, and,l therefore, if they fail,I hie Suit rf. in consequence oh that bad govern•

theiault must lie with them, and themselves, nieni. landlords become depraved and heartless.and
they vome to the aid of lemon., and turn out the in-
habitants to perish by the was side. or to emigrate

to foreign land,. It 1* eertasilly a triglottil tlinkg to
tee Ow eXt inel 1011 01 a whole people : but still. the
hunts ore waiting cleared and space Is Illaile tOr the
new and tiller ocellinitio‘i Of the A tiglo.staxiiii,whik ,
the vorsildeir-iiollllll.Z' 1 'ell Will Ire turned to account
When ~eattered 170111 his kindi ed, and placed iii a li
position to OXert 1111,1,i11 mole than he did at home.
I Lase sold thr.• writers hose no clear voin•rption
of the Anr. -10-S'aroxii or Cello. races The Celts, as
tai as We kliOW. are the least fOrtnilate iallneet,or
the rititi-le I lover-mm.lkt in tier lii d I-II I shoals lii
Lii2l,kikfl tint Mal Iheiii—oi the i 1111 l imams of Wales
tau find thrill. Tlit- are every where, in Seid.
Linil ibex we in the highland-;mil in lie'and—ol-
ilioogli even there tlit• arc 1101 liIIIIIICcd—M the

.i.,1 iiht 1 'ell ic Catholic pH., 11i., 1.1 i .0,....,,,,1it
Itlll .11 111011. it WOlllll In; ali-mil to iin-tend I, i trace
a inio •-I 1`.0,..- 1-1111‘.11= 11.,.. 111111;11 11.1•01111t. and. al-
fliiiie.,ll 0 iii.ty -ern% tole-Igo to the t op':- bein-o- ns•
it, .......!;,1,..i I 11111110...1 1101It it .41.11141111‘... rein!, -

ii nei- i---,krs I should flo.sipate -„iiic of ilk, Mkt. 111,

1.1,-- 1111, mails I.', ...111.11 paper , as the Ti wk., kill thus
sul.fect of rilre• , "I'lle whole thing is trended on

.111/I;.I'V, and. although the feeble voice tit one Ind,-
videal is impotent when it is arraxed against a

1,,,,,),„ whielk !K., by MYlllll,lllltl Wlll. -li, by one ..in-

i7le Ina—no. lad many putts—troth its iron throat,
ean -end mit.in a moriong forty 1 housani I falsehoods.
tor an ow ronneeted wttlt It has a conscience —the
pie— lei- 'lO ecimeitinee—the gentlemen present
,turik log to the reporie,,, will understand inci - -

I Langliter . 'At ilw same tune. the press will re- I
pea' what 1 say whatever may be it- worth I
..,3w it is the most datirolt thane in the world by stns

floret lini• Io find Ilir A nglo-Saxou face Perini(
,tie to IrII van] W 11V The first knowledge in HO2-
l e e 1,,,,10 , y ~, h ...• 1,1 of the Island hang mvailed
by the I;,.inan.. who kept possession until their
soldiers \vein - wanted in other part. Next the
Pict ,. the Scot- the inim from North Brithin.were
read) to , oniplei them :wain trook another quarter
and hettiu unable to tic-feud thetnselees. they called

lOn ter Saxno to help iii.,ii The si•iv.-iT, ciii,ime. II

I promaiile. i haii.zed their position, and - took. posses.
•ftin kit illy island Next enme.1 he Angles. and
hence they call themselves Anglo-Saxons i Laugh

' her I .11111 they could not defend themselves The
\ I htne .. then emit,. In a tew slops, and conquered

them both -and fo.w they are Hanish Anglo-Saxon

1 Britons fi :teat laughter I And what next ' I en-
; quite ot history, xx hall isdopen to ins as it is to the

Ti,i,.. and 1 ruin,' to till . ',tittle held 01 Hu-tongs,
where the French, as ith see.) thousand men. whip-
pi.,t it, Anelo-si‘im.. and roirquered and subjuga-
ted term What breiiine of their A nglo-Saxorusin
ilu.ki ' ,1 ;lent laughter I I will tell you Th,-

- Vreikeli put a )like on theik neck. and o hit In their
month. and a saddle on Iheli bark. mud the Follett.

Wllnot in their opers.a s. hitt in their descendents,
I the Norman-.Were the iris• eoliquerc, of Einflond .

The siii limn. mounted' the saddle. and ...plated Ile'
aiiiiiiad and impelled ill I vial:oiled it nevOrding Id

his OWII Ilitele.d . W here, then, do %lull Mid Atiglo-
Saaonisin ' In the work•hops of 'England. in the
mines. among the o•egamert, among the kink. gin,-

der: oi Sheffield la ho k•k•rfaiiiilV no. serf good to
wan the navy. aid till lilt` 111111/....11 lilt` altos But
Ile gilVer11111:: lamer is Noriniiii-Fieneli —art Hug-'
lisle. oi Anglo-Soxini either I and perfectly lioate

that the Fieni li dynast) does not eontinite: Ii has'
I heeli Changed by England long, a constitiktional
lin...telly -it held pakwer in the three gnat de-
l...ilea-las of gill".1111Iit•ill. II..• 1.'11, 0,111We. I lit• eXel.ll-

- tI,ItIli! HIV Illilit.iarl They Mixt• the pidwian and
fhe loWelitire power Nil Ilie‘ have the appointment
olgeneral• and rommilikiler• -i. and other dignitaries
and if the nation e• grt•lit—ifinl grciil It 1,--1 dent 111 i
in the (live or all Ihe newspaper-. that it is oWiii;r 10 1
Anglo-Saxon owl* 01 elllei pi ii, (Aliplaii-e I As
long as it was Anglo-Saxon. IIwas conquered I.) 11111`

permit, after another; in fact It seemed as if any Ha- .
tam emild conquer it. tt treat laughter ) So nitwit
ion tikt , Xift,flosisoxon And here I ean't help al-
luding to the agnorant praise winch has been he`
.40Weil 011 that rare. on (wen-ions Ihnt have intrac•

led the eyes ol the world We all knew that the
dist:num-laid I limuinsan, who hail la'en the poet of

1 111,111"Iefil.Itl 111 Elll'llll, Ile lilolllt.lll. Ile WilS 1110-
crated from 11T1,../11. and lauded in E111:1111.1. keetillili• '
the ptearlier of staktrossion—lewainf• the eithigist
or iiin A zarlo-Siixoni.—anit. like the veriest Orange-

man hi the north 01 Ireland. he inked have a flan;;
at Jesuitism and the Pope. (flows.) Akkgio.sutt
truism was the theme of lies eulogy He, the man
who forgot the atlyiwates rit his ma ti priliriple. -

the man who was recreant Ili the first Itritir 01 his
freedom to those who • risked their Ilse.. in the
cause—that than torzlit I•Ver111111,.: hilt Ille EllOl,ll,
who crashed the scone pitineiples in tlit•ir c•wti lit,
11111110t1Q It Wa- not iii good taste Neither wt..

It in good taste to blaspheme the knowledge of
dnanknel, when he called the country of the op-
ptt."-or-, 1)1 lICIIIIId a parader-, thrsooth lie. It
Wa• ,1.W.1..41111,21y grant.) mg to John Bull. as 111 !h.'
inilultrener• of los wit-comfit:l(l4l,-y, one layer after
another or this likuuntrion Blarney was laid Upon
111111. ilr tilt so colt and coinforiahle, that he nev-
er dreamt there was any thing hot truth in it.—
f Laughter 1 Ile never Ihnoght. while he enjoyed
'tins sort eoniposinon. the liiitigerian understood It
to Is• an operation only preliminary to a •have.—
((treat laughter.) Smith O'Brien was asi true n
titan as 'ever Kossuth was, and Thoinas Nleaglier
tyke, as 0 1.-upielit ; and the., own 111`1. 11117.,Mitt.1).
Tilt` manViln I.l4:l`ti ills lot-time for principles, for
whieli they risked theirs. Tian, round to bespatter
tht•tr tyrants with praise. However. hi•. too. had
Ins ding at the Pope and Jesuitism. and lii. pral,e,
1-,,r tilt' Anglo-Saxons We pass then, from this
solipiet In another Ani. l it is this—H urt at the pie-
sent ItiOnient there is no -itieh,lllinu as Anglizeirmx-
oriern : arid tithent were, it would lie ft cruel use
iit Its bu rsar to antwittate walk toy, th e Melting
owik) of a Mine portion of the inhabitants of the
British island. , But there is a reason Mr it
When the Imes. -peaks of the eelp.. it 111111111, the
i.'inliol le portton of that race. and a actually gloats
raer the lire pert tit' seeing , Illetll driven away', 1111

•til Ireland 011111-1- it. desolate tit allialonalits as the
hunting ground of the Western Indian 'flier con-
template with pleasure any pros-Riefler oh (toil that
may drive the peopleaway But the people. Cells
though they 'may he. I tripu, win be at, intleidroc-
TN, as the government wliwli ignores their rights
I need not ens', In regard to the gentleman whom I
have named. that. had 'he made use of the knowl-
edge whwll he possesses—tor lie la a learned man—-
he would hake known that the very municipal
rights, and flat' very things he praised in the Bt lush
eonstitution. Avere of Catholic originand that
nothing had been added to them since They were
the work of Alfred the Great, the Catholic mon-
arch. who was educated in an Irish tunversity
Ile would have known that the common law trial
by pay. and all the elements ofBritish and Ameri-
can freedom, (for they are of the same origin.) or-
iginated with Edward'the Confessor, and he would
have known, and did knoW, that when the British
Barons, with a priest at their heed, wrung from the
Pu'illaroMous John what is called the Magna Char-
ts, they gamed nothing new, but only got back the
Catholic liberty which the nation enioyed under
Edward the Confessor. ' If they are distinguished
for teeming, it is because they took from the Cath•
dies those universities whose love of science soy-
wed Om Sviielt of llhirtpe. lit wttikl have laittwA

~~
~--

- EDITOR% TABLE.

ournal.

Idterarti 5,,,,e'7,1 —Mr. John Warner lectur-
ed la t. Wednemlay evening. Ile. c--ay was a

lengthy and laboredproductom
• Alter the usual exerce-e", a Siteone.." meeting

wa. held and officer. elected for the en.uing terni

of two months. The following ;;eentletnen were re

-leerively oho-en W.%a•er., riesident
Wu 13. WE1.1., Vice President; C Litt -LE, :-'ee-
retary ; De A 11E,a.r.. Trea.tner.

There wa• ako an intere‘ting di,cu,ion about
the be,l manner of di-po-ne of delinquent members
hereafter To '•toe. Me k •• walk the plank-

MINV tube the only alternalii.e..

TREASON', TRIALS.

' The trials of those concerned in the Chris-
tiana' tragedy i.cotirrienced in the United
States Circuit Couit, at Philadelphia, on
Monday last. Great interest was Manifested
by all classes in the proceedings, and the
Court room was crOwded to overflowing.

The Government .was represented by the
• following named ~:gertilemen : V. S. District
Attorney, 3. W. Ashmead. James P.. Litil-
low,and George Ll Ashmead. 17...iirs,

For the Nate ,1111IarvIa.nti—R. J. I:rent,
i

Esti:, and Hon. Jaltles Cooper.
The Counsel f il.4. _nut:away, the firsi pris-

oner to. be tried, tire Thadeus Neven,. aril rr M. .i i 1,, A ti ,d.',,, ia llidadeipiiia
Joseßtil Lewis, oileLanaSler• and'T'AITI M.r have iii.l pulilkhed the • :-.,wuta7a Waite' • • out-

'. Reed andTheodore t 'lit berg of Philadelphia.) posed flu the piano, by Prot (:es?. of llik place

Aftei the operinitg of the Court. Judges t We hare lie,r, several tunes tielutlited writs t:s per-
Grier and Kane bong in atterida,,,, t he list i toi illative. and a another in musical It ienil-,who are

Con-itleted tru jait lit suet, mutter pronounce it a

of Jurors summoned was called. Among the' i mile rem 13 ixt tN ha- a few ...pie, tot 'ale—-

. many *ICUSEa offired. the number afflicted , „it „,.13.,i, „- von ct,rott to i t.. ,„ppi,,,l
with deafness is (tuite remarkable. Judge -7"----

..

Grier feared it svis growing into an epide- i rir' Tie •‘ DOMOr,al,' Ball came Ott ut the
; Town Ilall last Wednesilst evening We don't

1 . know much ithotit-it, and what little y-e- do know i•

The position of !Gov. Lowe alvi Mr. Brent not very eomplimentary h. the Imikter! -liartitim{"ol

seems to have beer somewhat rfits.appretien i the party . we therefore, leave um tip town neigh

ded. -The Baltimtile Sur declares that, from . h„,= h-i' glee their own vets,-,a of the taw,

the, conamencemeht, they both di-aired that

the control and rranagement of these cases
ihotlld go with 114 reqofLithil,ty, which they ;
'conceived to .be With the Cnited,States. It j
_was• not doubtedibut there wont(' he a.liar-
mony of view between them and the ottickirs
of the general goiVernment aboui, a common i.

' object of to natA importanre.iand that no ,
discord could pcissibly arise in relation to',

- such an affair. troy. Lowe ti."35, induced to i
act in this matter at the instance of public.'
appeals, originating at meetings ut,, the citi-

zens called to 7Fonsider tlr nature of the.;

event. Mr. Brent was nreordingly nn,trtiet- 1 tv• c.,, ),./”.1,,,r.,. e.-1..
ed by the Governor to -apply tun pi-inn:stun i Lill Haven .11,t), sot, he lecently hstencil to an

10 participate iin the prosecution tit these 1 ;eloquent- •ierinon preached in that place by the
14' 1 • ' Ite. '.' M r :11 ‘IIF ril Pot'sville acid add. •• The

eases., as ,a privtleg to be con-tided by ihe . ...,,., ' • ' - 'ti rem' gentletnim delighted the whole anthem,.

officers iir the Owed States, that the State- ii
ii•

:\f ate', allolliair returned home fegeettini; then niteinian...-
of Maryland might •he legally _represented Mr Al wag fornierk•tationed ii-. the' .plait. and

-

there, and all cses of provocation and es- enjoyed the respect of the entire comnitinity

trangement between the people of the. Stales i' Mtlatit,y Balt —Tile National Unlit Intan:
he entirely allayed, and a faithful report tar- try have announced that they will give a hall in
niched of the judicial traoisaetion,, hi. a COM- Saylor'i Hotel, on the 'l2th of Deernil,r Mr

i
eter) t .hand. tilt. Brent', parti.iiiiiation in' ha., un expellent room it will be renietnlteied

p , . that latlir.4 11 Levan. E.g.. the owner ha, raked
the trials, may therefore fie mint-lilt:fed only the ;-,„.1, budding two ,t,,,,-,; higher, and the Ilan

in the capacity of an offe.tatrrel,urter to litei.s it"... 'oeciiiiies the whole of the tomtti, story

executive authority of Marylanir tMr L. Ira. lidded .1 givat implovenient to the
. : These trials !will probably .eontintie fur i town i,, iliere will be a tine tunic at the tutu no

- I before they • ,ioilia. and thcke who are lond 01 dancing, would du
several weeks; if not monthstwell.to attend —.ll,iii
are brought to la*, close, as ia:gr6t number tit '

witnesses arc scimmoned and the ablecounsel I L Pr, Nrintni: --Thy Airysays the C.itamon

; s-13 ,,,i, of that leder rerently opened. under 'very
employed willifind many nite points of iaw flat'"" aikpii-e. They ate ew tinder the ..ii..

to quibble about. Their proi-o-Css wi lt he i - '
ti

pertutendenms 01 hey Fredei ,el. ls Jewell, Piin
' welched with touch atricietyl.l ,r,alzhout the' eipal, r,i•mil iii lik dime., liv Mr, I.iine, Me.,

whole country{ , , . . i wii..,-,,,, mu—it:nun. Nlr Porter nii.l Mr 1,,,,g

'. t3''' lit/ ii not,— in anntlit•c7(oliiniti it wiil be
I r .

-ern the 5..1111% IL II Countyr .'Nt,rllll,' :••••!,0.,1 u ill
. , ~I meet In th, p:ave ...II7,Nit11141:1 .V.1 ,t . . Guth The ••••-..-

toll rnitimue ito:u Joy- late auto e he

I t;tvea el the piiii•e 01 Itolam; the ineettaC aml the
• ,woe, r‘efrik,.. The tiieml- ut I...invat

the etmaty are re,,tie,ted b. anem.) and
thein ,el%e- in 110' adValn.ntlinin

•'t the Obr.et tb,v de-trob'e

i.. 7 0 Un Tuesday and Tile-day
nqht the depth of dto rp metre-. The 1-;le,ghttig
was Very g,}0,1 ou Weane,dny ao l ir,trpully •o cn

Thltr'dny Being the tir-t of the ,enson nn n, 001
,unert- ,1 to •in..l' I,rr want of tre The %%rather

preaL, I u tol'.Fupply ot -now dm mt the •ra• ou

OP' "ri,r 211‘rn.':, m our Imerury 40, mtvw.ll
!bank the ourre:Tondent of the Miner-mile it:dir-
t,. for raTmg' he gave the delinquent mem-

ber% m the ta%t number or that paper

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN . AFFAIRS
—The Ed d.n of the I- j

It -tr." Sr Prttrtr CA, r, 7,, ...1 l'eisltylkill I laven.
PETITION' TO -CONGRESs. 1 I.llthe7arl and (;-crtnan Reformed, will t.e rouse-

• The citi7etis of Philadelphia ate sired-' crated on Christmas It i's said to la• a erne lootrin7
=bating a petition, which they intend sending hallo* -
:to_Congress, asking for appropriations to: 4.vit:..ii,.-77,,I•,i~i.::, of seiiiiyikin Haven, are

improve the harbors -of the Delaware. Ac- i now homing a protracted iireetrirg. A rinorber of

ctivo, r the trerrt mini:ster, Ire the Chinch are in attendance.cording to the 'returns kept at the
smil..___olo,o

House, the arrivals. iu Diriti,consisted of ltlei i - -

ships; 342- kirques : :i,i3 brigs : 35:7,0 bar- ONE OF TOE RP %ULTs

I ' The following is a niniature picture of the
ges i ifs(, schooners : 10-1:1 steamboats : ,
5900 sloops : and .819r) boats ; making to- condition of things iu Clarion county. under •

gether 27,5.1?-4essels, and yet, the petition_ , the beneficial influence•of the British Tariff :
era add: I of IR.lti, and judging from the way in which 1

From the Brea
i .

kwater. nt the
-,

,„,„,,i, ~, the i„
the people there voted the Locofoco ticket at

' Delaware Bay, in the ezty of Philadelphra , a di-- the late election, we suppose they are very '
lance of 90 mile,, there rr. not a sincle-s.ate harbor.

,Lukel,l, 1 , much pleased with it : fwhere veststst:z. call ....1. er o ttrill, norm-. or
when the navtittion is pal tial!‘ ,ibsitu..teil by tlatit- •• The last Clarion paper has theSheriff' s.
le g fee, thn, jeo,ardisurh creamy ‘rdord.!, 't,t--, trial advertisement for sale at the court house of
a large amount rif property.-, that korona'', on Monday, December Ist, of 1The folliiwing is their statement in vela- one furnace, including a Grist Mill, Illa,!k-

-, tion to the ccial Trade of PiuladelPhia, as a 'rnith's and Carpenter's shops. and ten dwel- 1
farther incentive for Congress to fusier the hug houses with four tracts of farm land. !
interests of trt ear : One other Furnace with fifteen dwellingsi

'i The Coal tradc M tlrr.rietp!.ra. a irate.it shops. and stores, and five more tracts of
which all those iestililig „u It, ~..1.,)„,,i a•,• ,„I. farm land attached and under improvement.
tereszed, empt6r, ~, ~,„ter ~.,-,ii,ive ...al a lamer One, other Furnace, with dwellings. Mills,

! number ofmen. than any other t.rarich C.l our do- I shoos stores, . &c., with five tracts or farms
tneetic trade, DIM,form tin imp,,rtat t, rev for .u.'.mproved land. One other Furnace, Grist
Iteltatell, WWI, iu va=c 61 :..11;" •41.1.i.•ri et:letttellev of 1
would be resift to Mall our s taitienal ye—a-k ,r,, Mill, dwellings and outhouses, with three
show the aupcirtance ot rthrs trade. at the prereur tracts of land attached -being itn proved farms.
prriod, there Were isiesmi from the wharves of tie one other Furnace with usual necessary
Heeding ilsitinad c orapany alone, ia Nati:Wilt', buildings—dwellings. shops,stores, &c.. withrvenels, earryinc I fiVi-:`.t I 4 tons of Coal to %anon, a tract of land. At same time and place,places. It to tti:ii sum the quantitv slopped Ircrin
the Letnith [Slat, anti from the tz,lowlkill ("loud 1.i.. various other lands and town lots. They

°added, some Besotithe extent c,t nil; trade can tie have, however, this one satisfaction, that the
formed "i•-- - agony—if notceasing is not increasing much.

[l:7' AN 'r AN.1They sold six Furnaces last Court--and have
SIX to sell this Court.tßic7l Catholic" -has chat- They will doubtlessRev kr. ilenged ev.•.o.r.Lord, the great Protestant ; sell cheap, and that will be. good for some-

Lecturer to public- discussion of the gnes- I body."
i, lien, "is Protestantism on the dec1ine?"'..—........i ai.. FIFTEEN persons were drowned byand propostal to sustain the affirmative.i -. 1 the sinking of a canal boat some miles above

fQ,"Tut !CHILDREN, killed _by the M
,elan.lPortsmouth,Na., during a storm on Thurs.

thinly accideht io New York last week,'Were i day of last week. They were all from Tern-
buried on Monday. Funeralprocessioui)were I peranceville, in this State.
seectin Broddway almost all day long. 11: •,..1 C:7THE Cambria sailed from Boston for

. i Europe on Wednesday with a half million.

Imo.A. ott*:;areeeption,bothcivic and mi.
-.- Weary-is promised Eossailkiri BaltimoTei; in 9411Cit' ,

all these things, and would have been silent if he
Was Outpaced to be-just. The Catholicreligion has
done every thing for education. Ifyou strike from
Europe the colleges and universities founded by
Catholics, you will leave the face of Europe a des-
ert ; you would scarcely find schools worth nam-
lug ; showing hudiciently, that if Ireland has cot
the means of mfuetttion, there is a tenon for it,
and a reason that reflects no credit on fanner. gov-
ernments ofEngland, nor on the present. Samson's
strength was in his hair; the strength ofthe Cath-
olic church Wits in its property, and for that reason
its property was taken front It in one fell sWooP-
All was taken from It ; sad after the property wits

thus taken and it was without means. in came the
Legiilatnre to adopt their next policy, which was
to put out the eyes of its victims—to deprive them
of knowledge—to,hiring them down until they

should be bnltitiod, and have- no tradition or meni•
ory of the injustice of which they were the vic-
tims. Was it not felony fin- the Church to leach
and instruct Catholics'—wa-s it not a felony for a
Catholic to go abroad to be eduCated ' —was it not
felony for him to return'—were not thew the laws
of Great Britain towards' Ireland for generations'
And it is the providence of Clod anti the strong
power ofilivinefaith which prevented that covern-
inent from being soccesstul They only dimmed.
they did not rie;troi,- the vision of those to whom
they denied light They treated the Catholic, as a
besieged city, and cut oil'-the fountain of knowledge

-

from them-, and yet, by the sits:amine iiiihienise of
the faith. there was no lack nl" teachers N'oung
men, prompt to devote thetreelve, to the eropaan-
non oh the faith, went abroad, ,tialled in foreign
college:. and came home educated, to put theM•
selves under the sentence vt halt sent then% to the
gallows for no other cruue The. was the caw.
and when all the means ofeducation were taken
from them. von tiebrild Dr. Allen, of .t.triel college.
driven from his own country. and I-et-elves' in great
triumph in other places. By hint the t •,,Hcce of
lkinav was founded. with a very small beginning.
on whichthe hopes of Ireland 'were at lust placid.
The first e ncomagentent was nn atairoprianon by
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth, the same who re-

formed.f_
o hr t__C:_kng.o-_Sasrms and thethe calender I

rest of the nations. (Cheers.? The l'Ope ;TAWS to

Lir. Allen one hundred crowns yearly, a., an endsw-
, mint, and from that small beginning it c ommie.] to

flourish and increase until it became capable of ed-

iteatineit any number of scholars But not at Dulay
but at Itheini-, Rouen. Valladolid, and in ate hem
Belgium anti Frunee, colleges sprung tip ni ithich
men quathiest themselves to lie hung, when they
came home priests and scholars In this way not-

wttlyoutuling all the disadvantages. villa-anon was

kept up to a ctsrlain extern. Undoubtedly th• of

recta of ignorance were stamped on the Irish per,
[ Ole, for without education elevution Halmos! ini-

[ pieisible No doubt they wen. deteriorated it ma.'

ItY years. but not witleatintime that. dal love it sm.

enee became a pas-ion with the Irish people A,

proof Millis. I will say that no nation in the could
I ever exhibited the "ante delicacy tor educaniat is the

Irish exhibited in those days in its attention to poor
scholars, u charnetertstii• peenhar to that cottitrV
Let any one reat: the popular -tory ot the Irish. the
•• Poor Scholar," and he will find Mat the ''our
Scholar was. the adopted child Ea every Mind), for
no other nitwit but that lie lot eil the leaning

This was in spite of; pollee and laws The gime

opposition gave rise to t lie despised • %,-lee .11.• 1...
showing that in spite of ilk-psi:olmi of a ereriipt
government. they could not extingthsli the thind
for knowledge in Ireland ; and if tha, be the -use,

up to to the present linie, and it the prosecti ions

1 were thrown away, and it they web- obliged 01,-

sort to stratagem to iiiieonipledi what the sword
(-mild not. I do Isslwve there is reas,n to wadunt
the IMpe that. m cOlnilleritillie the ('nit or-iv a flu..

tllli. We liehold a sign that, as lone as the Itidish
goventinent lasts. there will i.e no destruct ion ot ei-

' theilhe I 'chile raveOr I 'IIIIIOIIC 11.11g -on ( ANA,' i., .
I suy at this Itine, because there is something reel:-
btu iii the tone. II 1111011 be n-I:rd it odiig.oi .ii is
required, why did not the bishop-take stele tiny
rears ago' or Why should they not allow ill, ,•„1.
trot., which t he government .it last pros Idol—why

not allow !nein-outs eltailee '—iit II) 1101 liriZia la'-1 lore '- I -iii; there i-i something ominous a this

1 lime. The ',Junin' ts utter passing through a la-
, male—the country is desolated In disease rinse-

I quell! upon Minnie-111, comory i. reduced iii Ihr

lowest point, and it is piecisely iil Mat r,,,,,i , ti.l
she should lie made to see the wingof (list 'There
is something inure In the cireinnsttnee that the idea
was suggested by the Holy Fattier. The [wish
government employed every mean- in their power

. to obtain his approval of their plan—at one bite by
threats and ut another by the idler of great advan-
tages. And il was precisely the moment saheb by
Brittsh intrigue and treueliery the Holy Fatlar was

gun exile, which was selected to uhlain a tat °ruble
answer 111 approval of the Queen.- rolleges; show-

ing that the rope was nut guided 1-y the wedom 01

litllnalt government,—that was t he fnoineot when,
. ;it the r 4k of iiis hie. and his tbriunes, s.o tar as

titer' weie connected with the clitn,h, wereriidaii-
gerl, tie said, us John the Baptist said to I lewd,
~ ti us aid allowable - (Loud appluter), which
lasted lin some lune) But then. ovllie mho hand,
that out being allowithhi., what wa. to he it die '—

The, I bily Father -an: therliishops must in) to es-

tablish I 'fitholle universities in the civic id ivi,,,i,

Louvattie. et 1 rerniany Notwithstanding, there-

fore, the London Tr ,r,, and its anticipated annihi-
lation of tile 111-11 r,..ee, I anticipated from nos cir-

i eillii,lanee that it-euitil is iiiit ,le-.ad '• The ‘,1•1,1e,,
is no t dead, hot -leepetli anti 1-now 11,1..d.r to

csSisllt.rl3.lleS, .1,1 Ile,, ,It&IIS Itlll_ellergy will

I prompt }WI' 10 accomplish great IllOtteutsr Its the

world. The iirsl movement %Yid Is. the lii-ii Ca-

Mohr. Vnr:ersity, hum which, a- in frirmer tunics,

great and leaf ned men will up' forpi truth their °wit

' clear chore‘ to spread the light tit science over the
Ninth and the South, over the F.-U.-and the West

,ppi ,,0-iniem i i toitteipate no such soomiticiii-es as

that press tors predicted, and I sal. Thee for ,iii. that

I in my hatnble opinion, it the giver Intent would a:-
tend to the ii own Int,ine•,•. to their own specifie

I duties, and iii-charge thein lolly and hone-IN. they

would bui e enoii4h to do without turning .eliiiiil-
, malder.,:„Societ y is -0 runs) itflied flint tf.ii.ei !lineal

is a separate depaittnent .1 lie tu nil NI- sot errign

ias nark a, the govornment • and -si f might at of

the school. berater, if i lie given went undertake.
edocation, it -ter in al Ilsesecotil ,lage of family

responsibility It assumes thine. i•iintrari, 1., tin

ture--timt the parents le whet' God ha, it,‘ ell

I swill an instinct ofaffection are .ucapable of pro-
I moung the Interest. of their chili re., and t lint gov-

ernment, torsooth ' most i mile it Nail take care of

II them. From whence is th:- derived ' Ii is -or-

prising to ine.how it Is i onsidericl an e% ideni:e of
1ibei ty It.commenced in de-pole Prussia, with a

sovereign who thought hr rook] man ipill ato socie-

ty as he pleased— time \V ill inm 'I Pim-sift \S' hat

was the iih iei•t tit that ..lveitieli;it ' II wit- It itionlil
the rising generation into eadoot nay with hi. ily•
nasty and his family Thewe it toned IN why to

France, and wig. fstinil most pidad_tra arcompli-h
the purpose% of despit ism. k• rout such a theory I
augur no good I have studied i long I have bat-
tled against it for the good of m • country and the
good tit nit' fellow-miens. If time permuted. I
could show many sign.; of its workings lately,
which are by no memos trivia idle I agu-e wilt
Ihe gentlenian who preeeded ne I would not

force on oily man ant principle .rf eilin•ation which
he was not willing to aceept I have no idea of

that; but I say, In the plc-rut siltintuon of I hit!
world, the man must be short suited who does 100
,i, if, ,iyil., of godless popular •illicalitill I Will
call attention to is filet Whif•li 1. 01 rc ,eetil ta•eur•

renee and, noklould. nose(. It s, that among the

Protestant clergy or this illy, lot a lew day, ago,
no aZtieernetit Nit. Made. that since the 1....p e
would not co to clinteh, they opt-thong the church
to the people (Much laughter Churches they
have iii abundanee. In their caurches there Is no
want of room 11 is not fur the vent iii- churches,
our the want ut church -04.111. 0111 tilcy F.° Itito the
streets to preach. bin it is for the wain. o! people
(Continued laughter I The explanation is. a- Ilwy
say. that fur fifteen or twenty yrars Iraq the Bid,.
Spirit has not visited tlie.r ehairche, (Renewed
laughter I Perhaps, when they .nitl this, it did not
occur to them that, tithe Divine Spirit has not Vis-
aed their chureties, the condom schools have, rind
the consequence it. Ilimr ehurebes arc i hinned,and
they must go rater the people where they enn tied
thein. This us one development of it. etreet. on the.
Protestant Chineh I tried, with the ble.athrig of
i bah we will rildenvor to keep clear of it. We
have not succeeded entirely , hut We know vers.
well ii is an iiimatural connect nut for the State to
step in between the 'amity and der eimich, and un-
dertake to educate the rising genetalion.s.except if
be in conformity with the leeltile.+ of those whom
God and nature intended as their legitimate guar
dians If it were possible to institute whools on
the principle of State approprillt,oli tor every deno-
mination, but with certain universal enactments,

it would be inuela better: for there is - little to be
hoped for a nut on that is destitute id the rinciples
on which moral conduct is. founded. 'there us a
sagacity in the (7111110 w mind. el which the wiliest
statesman that ever oecupied Itie, woolsack never
nnail any conception; l'or the Ca holie church finds
her mission to take (-barge ofirgerests that will be
for all time—not running away with tine ideas, but
going surely' and slowly, lint itthillihly, towards the
great end fur which God armoured her. Hence the
church does soineitines what is called foolish; hut
notwithstanding this, so long as the Pope is its
head, lime will sweep them into oblivion, and
when all are gone, there will remain the wisdom
of the father ofthe faith, and there will be the re-
sult' ofthe non of them and those associated with
him in the great charge of soul,. I look on the in-
stitution ca the Irish Catholic University. at this
tune, and under math ciretunstances, as a sign and
pledge that whatever may happen, neither the Cel-
tic race nor the Catholic religion will be extinguish-
eil in the British empire. And although allusion
has been triode to the fall of that empire, which I
don't wish to, haslet], for I am cautioned not to wish
the destmetion of sinners, but rather that they may
repent and be saved, but notwithstanding nations
have fallen, and when England does full, there will
be enough of the Celtic race to sympathise over her
calamity, and to commence again, under their holy
religion, the reconstruction 01 somely, to lie regu-
lated by twitter principles of lustme, truth, and hon-
or, than the prevent one.

e.

,foreign Stems.
V'Despotic Alliance against the Press.—

A letter from Munich, of the 30th uh., an-
nounces that the Bavarian government has
published a convention concluded between
Bavaria, France, Russia, theRoman States,
and several of the petty German States, estab-
lishing reciprocity as regards the operation
of the clausesof the liWs on the press, des-
tined to repress offences against the chiefs
of thegovernment, and the diplomatic agents

of such States.
At a late anniversary of the British

and Foreign Bible Society, the Bishop of
Chasel said, "I do believe I do not overstate

the fact, when I say that there have been ten

thousand converts from the Church of Rome
in Ireland. From a recent statement it ap-
pears that, at the' present time, the Romau
Catholics in that country out-number the
Protestants by 500,000.

Poland.—A letter from the frontiers
of Poland states —" In the night, from the
29th to the 39th .of October, that terrible
visitation, the Branka. (conscription) passed
over the whole Kingdom. It sweeps into
the ranks of the Russian army the strength
of the youth of Poland."

Q.7" A Republic .fur Hungary.—ln con-
cluding his speech to the working classes of
London, Kossuth gave a shortsiiistory of the
Hungarian struggle and declared that the
nation wished a republic, founded on rule
and law, like that of the United States.

137' Semmering,. Locomaire.- —The prize
offered by the Austrian government for the
locomotive best adapted to ascend steep de-

has been gained by Mr. I:llaffey, a
manufaciurerof Munich.•

• •:,•

It seems that Mr. THEAsilrit narroufly
es4aped the garrote. Three of the Judges
were in favor of thus disposing, of him
two voted against it, and the President hav-
ing two votes, cast them in his favor.

LT' The Eco &Iloilo announces that the
Austrian and Papal Governments have con•

ceived, and are about go execute a plan for

the forcilile annexation of the Republic of
San Marino to the States of the Church.

If In the Holy Land, according to the

testimony of the Rev. F. C. Ewald, there
are only abut 12,000 Jews. Three hundred
converted Jews are now engaged in different
parts of ihe world in preaching Jesus Christ.

r The Seren Day Baptts.ts have recently
opened a Chapel for public worship; at

Shanghai, China. Service is held there on
Saturday, the old Jewish Sabbath.

177 The Ranh of England has over fifteen
millions pounds sterling of gold in her
vaults. showinit an increase.

STATISTICAL FACTS AND FIGURES.

The Un,on-L-Io 1790 the Union consisted
of seventeen States, with a population of
4,929,827 and 451.424 square miles, or nine
persons tu a square mile. In 1800 there were
twenty States, with a population of 5,30.5-
040, and an area of 572,024 square Wiles, or
eight persons to a square mile. In 1810 there
were twenty-four States, with a population
7,234,414, and an area of 782,514, or nine
persons to a square mile. In 1820 there were
twenty-seven States, with a population of 8,-
738,191, and an atea of 849,314 square miles,
or ten persons to a square mile. In 1830
there were twenty-seven States. with a popu-
lation of 12,866,020, and an area of 949,314

square miles, or thirteen persons to a square
mile. In 1840 there were twenty-nine States,
with a population of 17,01;8,660. and an area
of 1.173.344 square miles,or fourteen pe sous
to a square,nnle. We have now Mir one
States, containing a population (by e..ul nate)
of 21,657,000, and an area 'of 1,91:1;125
square miles or twelve persons to the square
mile.

The Press—The number of newspapers
published in the United states annually is

estimated at 41.2,869,009, being equal to I
copies per year for every man, woman and
child'. \VIIIIe in the British Empire only
one is published for every 21190 of the inhao-
itants : in Belgium, one' to every • 25.9a10
in Persia, one to every •.?0,N6; in Russia,
only three copies to every 1,9110,91111.

Cotton Mill., in .the States.--It is

estimated that the aribunl products of all the
cotton mills in the United State. is 2fot.tittit,_

000, and the consumption of cotton 6110,099

bales ; 190,nott bales of which are consumed
south of the Potomac and to the Western
States. The value of this amount of cotton

when manufactured is supposed to be up-
wards of 867,090,0in

British Manufactures -The increase of man-
ufacturing industry in fireat Britain in sixty
years is shown by the following table of the
raw materials used in that kingdom :

In 1799. In 1819.
Wool, lbs. 3,245,352 76.756.18:1
Silk. • 1,25.1,445 6,831.861
Hemp, 592,306 i61,271
Flax, 257.222 1,896,786
Cotton. 30.571,374' 758.811.669
Tent/age. 0. 1 Great Brad,n and the United

Statry.—The commercial tonnage of Eng-
land is 3,130,909 tons That of. the United
States in 185ftwas —liireign trade. 1,585,711

tons: coasting trade. 1,797.629 tons fishing,
151 ,918 tons whale fisheries, 146,916 tt'ais.
Total— 3,681,469 tons.

110 W TO OET SLEEP
How to get sleep is to many persons a

matter of high importance. Nervous per-
sons, who are troubled with wakefulness I
and excitability, usually have a strong ten• I
dency of blood on the brain, with cold extre-
tnities. The pressure of the blood on the
brain keeps it .in a stimulated or wakeful
state, and the pulsations in the head are of-
ten painful. Let such rise and chafe the bo-
dy and extremities with a brush or towel, or
rub smartly with the hands, to promote cir-
culation, and withdraw the excessive amount
of blood from the brain, and they will fall
asleep in a few moments. A cold bath, or
a sponge bath and rubbing, or a good ruo, or
a rapid walk iu the open- air, or going up or
down stairs a few times just before retiring,
will aid in equalizing circulation, and pro-
moting sleep: ,These rules are simule and
easy of application in castle or cabin, and
may minister to the comfort of thousands
who would freely expend money for an ano-
dyne to promote " Nature's sweet restorer,
balmy sleep."

SALT IN COAL REGIONS.

It has lon:g been the opinion of the most
intelligent mining engineers, who have ex-
amined the coal region ofAlle,gheny, county,
Md., that salt might be obtained by boring.
The Cumberland Miners' Journal says :

"It is a well known fact that large quan-
tities of salt are obtained from the New Cis-
tle coal-field of England, and from the coal-
field of the Kanawha in Western Virginia.
To strengthen the idea that salt will ulti-
mately be found in 'the CuMberland region
—perhaps sotnewhere about the, mouth of
Savage river—we will state that during the
last war with Great Britain, there were ex-
tensive borings for salt at Paddytown, on the
Virginia side of the Potomac. and that after
reaching a depth of GOO feet, the supply of
salt water was abundant, Irons which large
quantities of this article were manufactured.
Why 'the 'borings were abandoned we have
never been able to learn."TnosE !wilt Hungarians ! How they

do scramble and bang thein about! They
must find it infinitely worse than the Turk-
ish imprisonment ; that at least was quiet-
Last night the inevitable BreakyourneHtsy
and the whole party were arrested by his I
Honor, the Mayor, and confined in his wife's
splendid drawing-rooms until midnight, be-
ing meanwhile stuffed tip repletion with
boned turkey forgetting that Turkey had
nearly 'honed them,) champagne 'NV made
them forget their campaigns, and oysters
that cthipensated them for the optinsa..sioti of
Oystrlll. These outrages upon innteent and
unollending foreigners are disgraceftil, and
ought to be put a stop to.—X. Y. Day Rook.

TILE CAPITOL.

The Washington News gives the follow-
ing account of the improvements in the in-

terior of the Capitol :

"The Representative Trail has been fitted
up with a great deal of taste, and is now
ready for,the reception of its members. The
Senate Chamber will be ready in a few days,
A new carpet, of beautiful design, has been
placed upon the floor of the chamber, and,
everything 741,-1)e in good order. The Ro-
tunda has been improved by theintroduction
of gas. There are eight brackets, contain-
ing each twenty burners, making in all one
hundred and sixty. They were lighted on
Tuesday evening, and theirbrilli4pcv exceed-
ed anything before witnessed inthe llotundii.
'The effect on the paintings was very beauti-
ful. We leans that handsome bronzed spit.
Mons have been. ordered, to replace -the old
andmilightly wooden boxes heretofore used."

-- A correspondent writing from Fred-
erick, Maryland, says that a fearful hurri-
cane passed over that section of the country
on Sunday last, carrying away fences, trees,
and buildings. It is supposed that over
twenty thousand panels of tom were de.
*WYO.

ALL MEDICINES should be prepared bya rhyir-

chin. WA. 8. ROSE'S Celebrated Faintly Medl.
eines, prepared by himself,at his La'roiratory, Phila-
delphia,PA. ..

rrTZ.M.1.1,-111;fil. Col WANTED, &o. -
--

ANTED.--A Clerk to keep Store-book.-V V assist In the store. To one who applies, and ht.suitable recommendations, a liberal salary sikii beawarded. Wits PAVNF.,
Payne's Mines, lieckschersolie. •Nov. 29, 1651.

Vet-THE BAPTIST CHUREIL—Divine-worship
will be4eld on next Sabbath, (to-morrow) and

on every succeeding Sabbath, until further notice, in
the'Lecture Room of the new Church Edifice. at the
soyner of Mabiktongo and Seventh streets. The
morning service wilt begin at 40) o'clock, and the
evening seryice at 7 o'clock.
Ave., DIVINE SEIIVICEWILL BE IIELD IN TILE
Vs' Sons ofTutuperance Ilall, to morrow morning

u—iTlilifretl.lo To LEASE a tract of Coal to,

(Dal evening, .(30th.) at the urual hours. Rev. P. vl 4-..,Burgbardt. of Dreenport, 1.. 1., will preach.

TVVhI • IpropertyYin1180"Ihi rotsisfromh ce n
Ioh le ie tif(1 1,::in.n'et,i.ll:.e.:,v,.cityrl3aiillying nl itlatoe l 1:0-: 1:,:t,th:1:.

VIIE AitSOCI ATE li Eit)ll.sl ED 1' RKSH I"DE--0. rian Church, under the c tie of Rev. D. T. Carna-
han, will be Mitre very Sabbath at ICI o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clock - Coal is of superior quality,folly invited to attend.
pis THE SROTESTANI EPIsi2OPAI, CHURCH. ter level. This-property Ilea'
Pa' —The following Resolution has been passed by Road, and affO•da -ran excelh;ot„rippotinnityj nr a,,the Vestry of Trinity I hutch, Pottsville. enterprising Operator Col the Great Western .11. 11(,.,Riso!red, That in consideration of the . slime ron- To a first rate ITel...tit. a favorable Leave Pin natribute(' and to be contrihuted as donations tothe ere(' - given, no othee-ACed apply. add,,,,,., :he sub.eril,lion and furnishing of the church fringe.; the vestry at No. '2, New Street, New Ptak
do hereby set apart, and iippropriate F'IFTV-EIGHT WM TER MEAT.Pr. ws, which shall be, and remain fro for all persons Nov 13, Ihsl. _-tb.tiwho may desire to worship In the Church ThrAl. V)c,, AivTicup.—A, ine 07,-,---e-ii-hil—mth.... in _i„.,,,_.pews arelOcated as follows terdeld county, near Richsoved, vireinin,Fo,.,IN THE CENTRE AISLE. NIINERS to dig and bla•t Coal. The coal tar HI.North aide, No 111. lid, 127, 125, 143. 151, 139 n/11101.4 41111 V311.115, dug From eue to two ti„n.,•

.t.

South side, Ni. 112, 120, 122 136, 144, 152,100 • per
is ni Xby ro ntr: wr 1

('coverp er r F.I iiiLlnll.4oo47Nh a,:il I,t ot:Tr ,. it:srirg:t.maEetnic ts.r.r F. , si f)

day ran be easily. rea lised . It is pf.loyir 0 larr, theIN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, Na. 1,7, 13, 10,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 11, 25. JAMES 11. COX, p,..„1:,„„,,...

South side, No 2,8, 11, 20, 20. 32, 34, 44, 50, 52
:IN THE SOUTH AISLE. oil Sept fi : 1851 . ';'--- - ' :WMgout h •Id.a. No. 58. h7. AA, f.O 74, hO, 56, Ir2, 98,104, i I --

North side, No 59, 67 73, 79 t"5. 91.97, 103,109, 11l I.NT
DIVINE SERVICeIe held to the Cbracii evens Sun- VV n. i'oei Mine, well situated In Western N'irslnitireferences of the high,day. .Dernis7 Screws commences nt 10) o'clock _

Experienee in Mining and
character tegoireit. Addres.. Nejv Vort. City PostAfterloon Service commences at 4 o'clock
Office, Ron 31011, elating qualifications ,

.
.. _ - An; 1101 l 314(- .

Dr. J. ti. Rose is an honorary member oftho ,
detphla ?dedlsal Society,and graduated, in 18t0,fro
the University*Pennsylvenia, under the guidance tri
the truly eminent Profe..sors, Physick, Chapman, Gib-
son. Cole, James, and Ilare—names celebrated for
Medical science—and having bad daily intercourse and I
consultation with those distinguished physicians, re- :

pectins diseases of all kinds, arottbe proper remedies I
herefor, and Mins solicited by thousands of- his pa- ,

tients to put up his preparations, he now offer• to the
public, as.the results of his experience for the past

thirty years, the following Valuable Family-Me- t-

clues, each one suited to a specific disease
Expectorant-or CoughSyrup, for Congt,q,Cold.,Con.

sumption, Asthma, Bronchiris,-and all I.giug diseases. I
It cures Consumption when taken in tuna. In 50 cents I
and at bottles.

Alterative or Mood Purifyer. forof Old Faiip--8„.o
Dons, and all diseases arising from an .cinpure stair of
the 'Rood. or a Constitution impaired 'hy the m.e of

Merl atty. al per bottle.

Carminative Balsam, fur Chalets, Chnlera Morbus,

°noel Complaints, and Dysentery. 2.5 cents
Verniifuge or cafe, sure, and reliable

expeller of Worms. 25 rents.
Alterative or Family Pills. for Liver Complaints

Dyspepsia,and Indigestion. 25 rent•

Golden. PIIIP. fur Falling of the Womb, Fomate Weak
neas, Debility, and Relaxation. 50 rents.

Female Pills, a valuaule remedy for Female roam

plaints. Superior to Ilooper's Pills. 25 cents.

Rheumatic ("impound,an internal remedy for Wien-

I- maw.", either acute or chronic. 50 cents.
Dyspeptic Compound, a sure cure for Dyspepsia, as

thousands ofpertions can testify. 50rent's.
Slaw Linlment,for Rbe iitivitisna,Tooth- a, tre,Spi s ins

and all pains of the body. 25 reels.
Tunic Mixture, for Chills. Fevers, and general detilli

WAFTED.—A Girl about lS ycara
V V wanted Mallets( w the itubscriber's Batik MoreOne who has toilsome experience world he preferredB. HANNAN-

-47+OMII=I

NOTICES

41IE SEMI COUNTY Normal School,
No I, wlll meet. according AO adjournment, in

i'l.ottaxtile,oniMONO AV, the :?9th of Derember heat.
at 1 o'clock P. M It la deemed deetrahle that dole.

I gate, should, whenever practicable, present erecter.-
; tight, whtrh may he signed by the nearest itrhm,l-41-
; ref tort., or by the officer., of any public meeting called

lbr the porno.e of appointnig them. An addrren will
be delivered, on hinndav evening. and nthera. If the

; r.tgular htwittere of thr, convent inn will pet nit
Ny Or.ler of the Executive Comm,lttee

G. 11. MerABR, rhairma

__

IArANT-ED IMMEDIATELY-1000 i4EuoNDV 11 hunded Nail Kepi, to good order allh either on.
or rx head,

E. XARDLEY & PION
Dee 14. il),lf

00 MIEN WANTED— BY THE EiVuticfri -5 r as customers at i he Freeman's Hall, Paris
stile elrhittikill county. Pa.. where they can be a,
commodated with rrimfortatite board and Indpmp on
reasonable terms His bar Is supplied with the
Potter. Al.. ride', and all kinds of tsmpeMte dribk•
the season ran affold. The house I. sPailen in the
110101 healthy and airy pal I of the Borough kilty. A never failing remedy. 50 rents. ream. copy

Compound Flatfeet of Purim, for all 41139/191.413(110. •---•-•
1
Kldne.3 9 and Bladder. 50 crot•

SOCIETA
a: Footer's II no.

Croup Syrup. Thin r91119 l'y 19 1199911 1.11..W11 In fall, Ihinimot
and lion navel II sands ofchildren. I'S.93.19forlablP 19111,

,

e- of the 111111.1 " ! hoard. per.% ern,
HHeidi, s. &r Highly reair Tonic, to prevent Bald 121 ;Nor barge tor litrs.

commended by itur late Dr. Plirork. 'SO seta obey the ineir.l.•• 1. ~ I i.

Antringesat Cr•rn;tound, for Spirting [flood, Flooding.
.• Pothiville;Marr It I, IESI

and all Bloody Discharge.. 50 rents.
11.1%1.011e Neg 402444F..".1.111F.5!....-

r, I mete, Ser's. rk ---'4ll`left... When tits wife, Elizsibefh JOll9ll,
N91.3.0.131 Cordial, for all Nervous condition., of Me NOTICES.

145.1001, Neuralgia. &T Sr. 54J rent. •

Pile Ointment ; will cure in from 12 to lb aiiplita. p.n., eft tr Fr.l.l,o4V•si cENIETftY -I' r.rs:;% A ,/,`"? lull I" h'd ' l'd In‘nld 'ILInInI"9"."1" pith

Donn SO rent.. tin" deniring Lois or 1 i Ives ot fhld Fellow'- I'. me .'

": 1,:i 1.iii!.., '!,, 1: .; : 11i g...5":„ 1. 1: 1,. ,. 11,,7 1111 ri. J...l. l',..N tistzi4n., iiii octal. of

FYeatot Tettor Motu:Milt.. Sore re...die. .25rents. ..,Y, under the dirc.11.311.0 the Vinnilt, re of Slitter.' 15;,,,'
Martin.ri ‘.l ; )aiv lNitli l., tß A,ll .ii er k tELF:oc ii,F,no ir t... .lr ot h :l llll.l. Jane,Eye Water and Strengthening I'disiern :ttiperiar Vl' igc• No "' -P°"*""' well '1'"I) I" 3"h" 8 I.- 1 ADnii tiii•ttk•kiiii•tilii(WitT4----

'
.-m. 1,..,..

to all others. '2S rentir. '

Fur sale at R. HANNAN'S Bookstore.
-•P ERS. INS i flood': al.l::l 'r "l 'm oilMAln d.'Anir "..!'c'snf Itihi‘e'nf.t Jr

i6 1-7eY't li srg .oen -ect In ":r t,t ::l
Pr- ' denoting Lots in (JrOr Ives in Minim laurel ('em"- , Port." Ole, dere:omit. has.• been granted lii; the Reg
tore ender the dirertion of tae Vestry 01. TilitilY toter .it

II Parry, Emir.F.
stchitY!kill county to the underaigned nat.

LIFE INt 1111
,10RANI* ,F.--Timhme he, permit..., nothing I aturrn, •Putior the , wall apply to Andrew Run.ei, or I, t,,,,,,,,•,, g1,,,,,. (0 ell ~,th. .6 ,,,d u, „aid ~,y,11.....„ ut:,

.!bat reales neveapa oti the di.alll bed aa 11111. ......1ed1.319 I.4)ntent, and those having m-le(uiit alii‘iris,
theCaine, will [anent them for •ettlemeni to

r•llerilat. that 09 arc :snot those iv.. love, per

Nape a wife and children, dependent quill the cold LOST AND FOUND. HENRY VANE -MI:4EN, .Ado.,
. No, 13 1, 1.951. ' 49. -iil

•

charity of the world: Therefore every one 13. 111.. 4.;TItAV llottsE.'• -Strayed '.r w ify.
---.÷.--___

should paepao. for. Ott. emergency It CLII hr dime, s s o en from Stager.. ntable, In 91r11..)13. E,,.1, 1"..T.til 161- * III. I i"N' "our ' ‘b:r‘"A"::::: S htar "e er t'2"Bni "I 'lt afti ' a.r ., "
kill Rases iitr the evening of the 113111 01

even by I.lla i-asore•a, Through ow •genr yof Life In•II-
tango Street. oppo s ite IlOyleS it stand wirer,

November..ittist.. a large Ray Iforne,about
Vance.
'lkewill be h;rnpv 1.. supply MO .31.1 ft lend. and it.

1. sea re aid, traveller. and ha. a honcho(while.hBoot. and Shoes or...The into,

Every man who loves hit (nails ought to gel hie 11a.1.,canarai I.V the wear of the tMiroi. an the neck, n nivle and al the lowest wit es
• frwit ol the lett shoulder Any peer.... 0.11. , 93.11 r, - •

life tortured. Every man Fir debt,aad ma too r,tr.,party,
MARK. I RAWBllsls

turn Paid hoer.. to the --ahai rll.er. at Poll Uarhan, v. 111 .No% '''.- 1651 , i 47.31'
ought to have his life insure, , lent at tilt death hie , LP . tea...m.lllls rewarilod Or if stolen , a reis uil ..1 ' '. - - --

propert)-niay lie sacrifir.ed. 'There' ie but I.•W Who 1*541 will tie pod for the r.-rorery of the tonne. on the i lit()POs ALS FOR NI I NIN ti (% OAE.-The rm.

' 1 9.111, 11 ~I,llor I tie thief. :1„d a reason side reward fist sin ober Hill reni.l99 100193111.3 until tbe:nrsi ..! J,

cottt~d not :Qva small sum annoall) lie iti•oire their : th, linr, only. .I ‘ .,l Es 1.. „Liv Eli. A11„,,,,,,,.. nary, 1,,r,.1., 1.0„u,, ,„,,,,,,, of one 1,1,,,,,g4.dy ,. 0„. „

lives; which if not Invested in thin way would lie , NOV 22.1,51. 47a f • I .111.•ry .At Ile. k.., to•rville. Tim Contractors woi !.„

_
_

spent perhaps in trifles, and ineir faitillie.tlitiejeil ill : _ _ reward to wofk Cram sto 9..0.Uk10 tons Iron, ~,,

. _ Gangt,6l%, daring the seal. according U. the rap.tr..,

prtiory amts.. aM... . . GROCERIES. &C.•ofthe 1:111(0,11, .AI:ny_ Willer partirrOar• tin L.

Life Insurance IA beraming (um a. (amnion in this , - .. obtained by rune nano or %VD-lAA:I4I'A% NE
-,Ew Toll K Dried Algid., and Pion's. putt re- IlletkceliervdleI, oilier) •

country an pi, hlnt, rafter:4 and 9.11.011..1 1.9 1110, 50 ePii,.l tool for a ale by .1 M. REATTY Ar. SI IN. ' No, 2.2, ti.o.yi. , : 45-hl
Wives perniimle your Italiatnin ...you ran •.,,e glil Nov 221. 1.51 47.11' .. _

_ ___ . . . •
-

--- • - ri SISOLUTION• -The pnotoor.hcp 0P1P101,..

111 your hounehuld affalt• to ptv the annual premium. 1,..1:'11'1t,t Grin rare Flom. a tonne arttrle, (or sale i./!xisiting hetweert 11. IN SIIIPMANiand 11F.Nlit
without feeling it-antilhe reflection that you are pro- , Els by 3. M. REATT% ez SoN ' CIIAMBER:4 !Merchants.trioling under the IifITI .1

N0v.22, ISSI. IT if Sui CMSV & CliAMetelta, 1.11119 11.001/gb :or roti.,,,

sided for , will alone he a fair rr mitotic use for dmout-, • S:liii [kill Count% non. dianolved I.t• militia: corms.m-
lay. You can :moire the liven of your husbands for' 'll F. HEI CI),ATT&CIliltv.. just reveived a J . .oNn the Inc of ovember, Instant The business arise

• ng
your own benent, and the amount cannot he loathed 1 frenh cupids/ lif the followilate tlrm will he Reified iii, by \lsar. WILLYMAN &

;Newr SugarCored Ilaio• and To ngitea ;
by their creditor., In rase of their death .- Piffe Apple b..930. ; I:SHIPMAN. ;OM' will tonthme the beitlnes• al the MI

ma rid, next door to !lair's (Intel , •

Full Information on this minuet ian In-tiobtainerN ', Cranberries' Cbies and C i tron :
ne

...sr. . II v Sitilpm AN.

applii stionto B. BANNAN.at the office oi ilir %eeDs' Ralston in 2 and 1 thou,;
Drred C'urrant• ; ' i DEN RI. CHAMBER?.

Nor. 15, 1651. 46-EaJournal.'- Jas a Collet,. fresh roanted• ALSO. ..- -.- -

%NE INVITE: PARTIciTLAR ,•.TTEViltlN TO A Jenkin.' l'Plebrated 111k. Tri:sa, in Metallic Pat In• 111-4-SOLOTION.-The pariterntirp lierimilim
4O if i /I. sisinig between 14. W III'DrSON :chit in II 'it

11.20 (nature ILI I.lllr 1,11160,•• .110 II is iii he espi,,,ine,.. Nor 15 1.51. - - - - - LEN, id Beaver Meadow, ii, the County•nt CmSm

by Catlin: at Oils lace. It obviated toe of the grew, AMPS 1 'll. AMPS 11. AMPS I-r F 111:1i 1'

difficulties in Life Innuranee, 1rInk at the ...line Moir, 11, Tv & co hare jii.t rcoeired a Ord, lot ofFraud
on business m

...olio of iiii. newest pattern.., and at what. inn-oat')

it dues not diniinieli the Strltlaty.
and Mat bine Makers, Is (hi. day Monogr-NI by mewl

I amtd: 1111.3. 'l'o' loaf" of er.l ) slo vsa&"" ..ka's.h..itl.l:34) ', lngo Iron Four Alm

law. ALSO. a supply of freali Horning Fluid - 901.99.0„ all debts cowlng to and by the Sold firm a'
'

_
.... NOS'. 15, II.:51. 46-tf- ,be C.llli .' 1 and discharged L9S W IHIPRON. at.

ct .r,

'EUREKA - llr great Serrri ih.rurrrrd!-Tlie sub- -

scriber has at hint discovered the as ph, ultra 01 Hair. IV( INCE It.:AT pm. ut....tpre.“.l A. W.IIEIDFION.
I use, or sale by T l.' BEAT 11-1' & rlr

foe Fatally , will continue the basinem. ii. heretuforr.
1.. lit ALLEN

Dye, and annowo en it for sa'e, with :tea'. el rIIIII- Nov IS. 1.50..111If '- - Noy I, 1,51 [Noy 15. 'sl] OM,
. .

dent.• itt Ira stun...tor ryrryihtng of the kind now 111 MEW RI A(711•:14:)4lit 1., in KB. 1 and ' HI.. a LowitEltßY CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY. I
It, II I Worn the hilr either black or brown, ~(as may 111 fi,„:,i, „ ppl y lust ~, ~,,,I .• PlnffrOre, -Vormnber 8, 1851 (

he Hansel,) and is tined whim nt ally injury to he hair 'f F. BEATTY &1 O. IF. 11.151. 46 If Al. ()TICE fa hereby given that an tilection wit"'
,

or skin. either by +min or athi.rts It. and ...in tie Nor. I N held hr the Storkhattl•rs of said: Company

ACIZEttEI.; • MONDAY , the 815 day' of December nett, at 13.

W.1.0.9.1 oil in ten nt mores alter applo atom. without M mur,2,411, : ' loons.. of Philip Knott., in the Borough of P1119,1r.1.

detraoing from it. etiioacy SHAD, Cori-iantly on Mal. mid' sr hitylkill County. to elect by Ballot one Prenlder

It ismisosi on. f.r 3,11r• 111 1111111. .1r 10,4 1/10{I, .11111. SALMON, fin sale by 1 mght Manager, One Ferietary, and ono greanur,

hive, oven 11.9..1 rail...action to 1.1......-10n....1. • 1.10 LIERRINU''• I PALM Era .5:-.4 o, • in (rive for the PIIIIIIIIIIEvear t /

r' - PORK. Markel • 1411. ,1" V. hall, JODN MTRIMPFLER, Srr p

lie did nor ads mils. them, b... :loge 1m fell 111,1111 n ot DAMS and SIDES, 1 Philadelphia ' Nov I:), IKSI. i 40-3 t93110(I, be peeler! 9 fury ilefrceinJ the .km, For,. long . Bllfillf-DEerR,
._ .1 \-7.151T1CV..--1•11.• Annual Meeting:of the Stork.

LARD and (.11•EEIC` - ..1 holtlera-ln the 51wint Carbon and Por t Curb,:
time hie ban been trying lo overcome tint perplexing tr .t 11.1651 , 41.:1nt
difficulty, and at last ban the happiness to announce ; Railroad Company, trill be 'held In the Offfre 01 th.

LINGII..IsI,I BRE4KEAs I TEA - - Cmimany. No. 7 Library Street, Philadelphia, an
that 119 ha. Mar nruled. l'ai A very superior 11(tirte 1.1 pia. i. Tea : I llflN PAN% Derstober 1,10 II n'rlork, A. M., at whit t

111.The Darr Dye may be had, tyhotreale And rrtait, l lum. rerrivrd and for sale, by,ilotOnu election for a Vre.l.li.nt, el, :Managers, a
J. Si. BP. kTTY 6so N ', Trea.orer,and Secretary, will be held,

01 11 19 poplll.ll establothrtient. 177 Ihcitilie . el, • ...„,r itsville, May 24, I±ffsl - '2l ti M. TA51111F1.1., 9er•)
.

where siti has de.lre ran also have ti applied . . '. 46.31 ,
Perion9 ll.ollllit Phlla delpho who rimy 0 i.h the, lOC-Fix. rorre.F.- - , sFPERIOR A RTII I 1•1 lir Nov 15, 155E ,kJ. genial MochaC flgenuine _o..'er, pill I'Peels etl I Na, I•r rii t: or.• 1111, !11- 0,11----T C•RE10N111.A.11...204t, t •

//our pyed, are Invited to TO on li. D01.1.A RD, 117 York. by .1. M. BE.AITV & SW: Company, Phifade/phfa, Ortobrr Ail; IS5l'

Chestnut StreetPott.,llle, May 24. 1 951 .1t, - I\`"OTICR. Is hereby given, that thi. Annual Mrs.
,

-• 01 ins of the goor kltol.lera of nil< Conspany self t•

1.01..11 (110,!I paid.) will fevelVe :Wel-1110U. - ,9 ,E AS-Very choice GREEN end BLACK TEAS twit' authrir offire, Ntels) 7,) Walnut Street, on Hof.

,11 for sale by J5l ItP,ATTy 4,... Sir,: day. December 1, 1±551,/iiit 4) Ohlork, 'P. SI.. at wily!

March '29OBSi ..:1•11 time an election will be held foi It Preeideiti. tot
Ms ..d. eight Manager•, to eery.tho emoting year.

J A Ntr,s C. DONNFLA.. Sr.•,
Nov ek, 1051. ,_ 45 41

._
- -

0 lIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP - Nota.

1:-- At
IL/ in hereby ;siren that )hr Partnerihip beretni,,.
evintlng under the firm of UHLER, REPPLIER & 1:

'I iv. _
In Ihla 'ln' dissolved by millual rot:Sent. The, I.c .._ rem, of the pnriner•hip sn. 111 he -limped by CMS, m

. 11031331.1.1.1 whom all persons indebted fo the F”r
v. ill pl,N9li make payment

.reel 1'IILF:12, REPPLIER & ci,

opt iv
lit! slept VI 1,1 ,51 ;_ 411-101

The aiihst ribetti will rontinue the' bnlineos ii .'t

inure stand of the shore 1919 FOllll id St Clan, UN,

they will kelp Floor, Fred, flay, Ohli &c.
1.111.ER &- lIROTIKIi

ait.is 111

al• Parpera ft-loudly to education, Fs.. , n. -
-

___
_:.-. -- 1 illheteni Hinge I.lne• e the Coal Itctton hart (tutu

THE POTTSVIIIK LITER kR % 130rIETA' I opposite hie house. The bona« is doted up In •i st)4..tK-7..:" will bold Its. nest reenhir meeting la ',wirer'. \ not eanv iiiirnanced in beauty and netttnelo Ile plodrna
111111. Wedneadav v terhid Dec. 3, 1851 I hlni•el( to tiae all tw• excitcon• In making those tom

1 I.r. lute-41y Rev. 'lr. Pi yor. I fortatilP who gun*. him a ,all •
FluWet l --' The c untilesuit ilavehdttie-of Ihe ifilii.l '. ! 1 1.,a1d• Perv. ,',ll.*Z.fa Slagle meal., 1.-...1 Bad,
Reader—George Henry Clay.

11. 110‘i'AtlitDehatn--"lthituld a Renfro...no:wive Ow.) the inid rue,. 1 'I, I 2I' to V.:o.N:i :Ir i 14; '4 ': .ei::: II7: 15r ir. 6M A Ir tioll4 14 ilk COnSiltuenta In a II inge.. i'• :4-1,,i A ltii ni3lll , e—J. Mo('unit w eit,,.,I li. u. 1,116. N,i ffililliiplill.F...l
ati•r---11. 1., VIlt:,„ a.. I' Spinney

1 By Otilrr Oi the Smut Iri y

CONSUMPTION CURAP.I.C.--ln the year 19,20,

when Dr .1 S Rost; ref/ill:via lal• diploma from the i ... 1"-

11.13110 of the only great Profeasor• of the Itnevertetty 1 FOR SALE AND TO" LET.
of Pe nog.) lc 3 feta, he was Inaireirted by Ili. in lin tom- 1201 i RENT.— A Rollo, in -Alito.r.e3;l- 11. %tree- 1
mon w111; other tlude nor,) -to go innth and add 11., r- A Ikkkh lk. J W ROSPIIP.IIRI .

,alter, change'. or improve, until he .'nuld way, there to
Crether •n Matkul 31111 2nd surge.

no .11..a..4. he ;meld not I ongoiee
" Conotneptlon At

'' "... "' '.l .
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.—

that time 3vAs mouldered Incurable ; but the Intro- : d , 4
ti‘e mold of Dr Ro, was anon put in 1001100 for ...:I„._ Tn tr nn,ir 'ir s"P P,..l;,l,,l:ia..d lrtrt,c:'( ..lll:2.nr it',,lt'.' l,l,:e :,•
coin/. new mode of treatment Mr that loon of diveaiies NI: .X .W.,I' nnxtst ing of a two 2rl aces ofl end tr tot. .
The rebid! 1349 a.tonished the world. Xlth-the aid ~,,.. :al- ly In It 1111;l1 ;Ill.' 61 rithis anon. On the

of hi. lere,aitzing tube, he enlarge 0 Ilk, Ott I et)e and -

property 14 a 1312' D"III" Illna". and
root. togetlict with IM ciliklllkq tenant Inewes--tertna

the rift et lat too i.e the Innss rendered-free; and by the 114,.rat. Apply la . D. Ii Demu Fir..
..e of hi. Cough Syrup or F:aperiorant he -ie enabled , AI tter Weigh 'kale, of the Mine 1 1 11l and 9t-1111%11:M

In remove et.•reree•is and .11133' isellatinnatlon ml the slt ' II"en 1" 11m:P 1 (.°lllP',,').Wei‘l Manch ‘ aileY •No,. N. wo - it. 61

cells of the 111111.!.. Vt. Itol.e, from hoe ettenal, e prat '
- -

..

. .
-

Ore ief thirty yen, to the rill of Philadelphia, ha• 1.4-10 11R k fil ALE A I 3 lorie 111122 ikk. Engine. w Ith

prepared It few retro' diea which are unertualled In the h,,,,,na3,,,,,,,;,'":nrr uf" ;,"4•L",,,'' ni,',ensi'tì t:rot;i3v" 7 %1tr: tt,":70,1
world. tfimeutoption. lirrofula. Dye.peleela 'Ftheonen- a hargato to elm.e a concern Apply in

ti.nn„ and Indeed every form of dtaeone, vanlahe. linjolllN PINKERTON, Pott,t ille
46-11

der hi.. 1tval Ikkrlll . For ,o, by II BANN AN.

MEMO

11COTIC1F. Irt..11F.111;t11* GIVEN! VIAT
IN went Nitti. 7 ha. horn mete by: the Ihrortm—,

I.ytamine County Mutual I oral anteiCompa ny, or 4

Pronoun) notes In force, on tho4sth day of April 1
ry nilrat ly pay meow 0(0101111111e are p4rtleulao reqyi•
ed. that the rlnthot of ituilerete may be promptly, ;igyi

JNO: PLATTO%.
Receiver Mr the C,,tinty of Schuy!o ,

July It, Ifisl 19-,Nov 15.1.451

ESA, Swimming of the Iles,1, a to3rrog

the ear+, h.•ad+cl.r. 1.1111111:111011.,i Ihr h.•alt.

yt %% Indian Vegriallie Pills ate a estain
rulgi for the ahoc.• anplea•ant rnmpinints. heenitir
they ptitge from body !hose stagnant and tot rim!
Minims w ho h, n hen do-minis in the een.r•.tl nia.•

the eirrithdimi, RIM the cans.. of I\ r,inh M 1..

hell& gitidiness, Men, Ira In

of lime head, and other symptoms of a compl mate tit

the blood.

27FOR Siii,lLE.-Tno ralnr. and
ft l;:k i,- Uuv lllng Hon,. ss Oh retflefo• 6aVelll,ll. and

, !,.rGround.todonte Inv •End ,iOde • of
46. .4 'ent .tr•et. I otia,ilie. opposite, Ow I.PIN

I 4.11,i Ildn-.• and Jill. "ch., Idd i• Q.". 1fePi fl int on
Coln, 1., 9-0 11.•. p r.. lI.OlloAd Mir .

(Tien:.-NOTICE IM iIEREBT GIVEN
the t trizenr of rirhuir'kill county Intend to ape'

1., 11w Lrgisiatu re at the next Sesslon, fore 1 hon.

a Bank of I/vitt-runt and Hermit,' to be located
• the Borough of Tamaqua, Srliuylkill cuuniv. Ps , •

ire riled '• THE ANTHRACITE RANK or T,

Atilt A," write& Canna' of Two (kindred nod PM.
Tlioiwand Dollar'.. with ill- privilege to invrea
i'mritai of said Rank I. Fire Hundred Thuussna I'.

I lam
• .Lomph Hourhaw.mr John Smith,

William It Lebo, John Harlan.
A. L. lloughnor, Prier :Airrand,
Nliehnei Beard, t'harlr, Benno,
Richard Carter, Robert Ratcliffe.
r•f• Morganroth, John :11endrIckr,
Tatuarri a, June 16.nni

I T°WOOD —CON'tD.A-Ct-DllB.—•Pir'rp !so
u 11l lie rereived hg the Rtilladelphia and Ilenh t

Rail royd Company for supply of Curd World I..,ri'

year IreM Boevificallorbr inay Ge Brad on appli,c ,
to II M Walker. Mount Carbon, of to Henry 11,...,1
Wood Agent. Brims 801 l Haven.

pf.librrt I. It, 11.• Imwrdlale tiviehborti.l,l nI
lit. Publlt 8.11.111111+ 111,11 And W... 11.1 (mike
. 1... t a ,1A,,. ..r tre 4,•id

cheap lot T•r:n..,,i1.1.11‘ I. JI) 11:itir.1)1111
frt.!. l'w.tov tie.

Nov 1.1.61

T 10 1.. It It
I. 4,1,11fric !;lN \T „, -,-;l:l7l7F:nß Enc ..s?,l"l4l pi hi 0-

d /phis - Thiv I ir.le And vtinrioll,4. 11
• "mein, •onated in the very centre of tinsi-

tie—, tieing now in vuereodni npermino with An in-
rieasing mei emit'', li.itronnge, trill hr for REN nand
lwt ion elVell on the lit day of April heal. 1.61

'I he Iwoote nbundmitly soinplied with eveir mod-
ern convenience of a 4itvt rlavo liatc.l, and prevents
area! Inducement,. for an enterprisonc, bpsiny,
Apply In C A DANINAK ER.

No 143 North Third itrret, Ptiitaileiplita
Oct 45 , Issl 4 '1.2,”

larGau retelable Pale are also ooe of the

very bat medicines In the world fur the cure of In-
digestion, and therefore will not only remove all the

above unpleasant syniptontv, but will least as+u ndh
restore the body to a sound slate of health.

Berareof Counterfeits. The CP nulne la ful vile by
T. F. BEATTY & ,J. O. BROWN, and 11. N. et-

LER. ; and by the Axrnie given in all"Ilier
column. tVholesale Office, 16,J Rare Jitreet,

.41rels !rt., Pl5l
()TICE. Mrs:I:RS AND tali

.01Efts. who \sloth to pnft has... l.'l r In Ttev.nl,4
Wo.w.. •31.5. will find an Agent on ities Prem4.es
the toss n ni ethamnk In Labor on the Rollytn.l

taken'in diayment of lot.. n0.., (inti the wuc..
thwlabureiss o til bn a4van.ed in eaßh.

P. NI BOVD. AR. "
23 (I.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—INPORT-
ant Dyspeptursa—Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, Try,'

Dl:esttre Frani er Oastr,c Julre, prepared from Ren-
net,or the Fourth Stomach of the Os, after illrect ion+

of Baron Liehig. the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. ri Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This to truly a

wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspeybda, Jaun-

dice, laver C01111431/11, Constipation and Debility. cu-
ring alter Natures own method, by Nature's own

agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets.contain Inc ricie it •

lific evidence of Its vitae. furnished by agents gjati...
See notice among the medical ailverti.emer,f4.„),

_i1:
• ~,,.. KEIt.NSVILILIE MII.I. FUR RENT

::
—That well known idetclvant atol Cri..t

~-2. /.7 Mill at Kern.4lll, .> rton tn. Canal.i.4 __..one milt. abrwe 11 *tubing. It 1.,', Tille,

Stray Rollie !mailing. 45 by 55 Po. boo lbr", run of
14T011P• 11l running order with a •••11.,g.gril ...1,1,1V of
n in, Al• ..‘..ntn.C... l'.llrtit Snott Nat nine .this Mti

Dwelling llon.e-, Slabllnt, flag ,. a. Ir. of Meillnw
and nfle,n aere. of Farming Lind Willi Li L. I linen
and For torms apply :n

M itIITIN 11115111R.1.. 11.imboirff.
nr F.DWARD r wAßNEP..4llnylkill !lave..

Oct .25, I4V.

in lir ‘Z. IRSO

PUBLICATIONS, &cs

1311LOT FIER JONATHANCfor Out Iloitd.),

pint received anti for a.tle wholesale and Wail 6
' P BANNAN.

44

lai.,_. -.. 3

, FOlt RENT. A 111,11A1 An! 1.1 ASE-
sic: Mont will, SiealllPOWer. Kull/110r for n%malt
7f: Mar Muir Alto'. for workto.: In Bract, ,t.r Ap-

la, to 11 11 ANN A N.
Pott.ry 111r, Sept 13. IN.r.l37

•
-----_ .._____-

P._ ry
FOR SA I. E.— .4 1:001) TWO- STO.

J.,.,1.f,.; Dwelline !know, and 20 arrry of Lad,
tir (or to.-tre If rettoure,l IP, 1111. purrha.trr )
. .ot 0ann. for a =mull riflll. ha n.ißotliel} Ito n-

Ird on the Wert 11ratirn 01 thr Inver Schuylkill a nd

Nino. 11.111 Itallntall, tA IllOn two. milt-sof Pot t•oolle.
and Moon the ante /Itutattry from 1111nervrilir. For
prier and tern, apply 10 A. ItIISSFI.

Nlanantango Street Pottsville.
.otf

EITIEI2II

EU' BOOK S.—Tho Theory; Of Human
LI greaplon and naturalprobability effluman Jo-Jar

The Epoch off.rcaltoo, or lie Scriptural Do, toowo

rontra•ted a oth the Grlttoglito Tki•Ory.—by
Lord,

The Be, ere.. of An oid Mail. mill Illustration.
Naar Cheek. the Mu:tart:Vat, by o.loa. Jerrold

joy( reiriVr end (or are by t D. HA Nazi

Nov t:9, 1151
- -

FRANK FORRE:ATER'S of tt
trol States,

Wild ticanes ofa Ilunter'e Life, ;
Cummings' Fire Veen; In South Aram,
Lyncit'a Dead Be:Late Jordon, ht ,

"

Washington and bla Dennt,als—tiy [fetidly.
Napoleon and his Marehalls—by do—togeth,

wtiti a large variety of other rateable Hooka. lust r.

eetved and (or gale at ' H. IRAN NAN'S
Cheap Doak Star*

4.7.41

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITII t 'OIJt:IIS, Col.ht
ihrhoopine Cough or any Pulmonary ATtrirlitliM.\, 011iti

do well to procure soma of Ilugheto Ftpectorant,
a palatable, ..peedy and certain remedy. Kee AJrer-

aement in another column.

POTTSVILLE mARKETs.
CORRECTED .WEMMY FOR TilE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, bbl. *5 00 Dr'd peachre par'd. Al 00

Ry. .lo do 3So do do unpard- "00

Wheat, buibel SO a.1.,5 Ord apple,' paiord I.d
Rye, do CO Egge, dear h A

Corn, do ` '' 65 Rutter., 1.4

(late, do .10 Shotilikr...
,1

POldlodo t,2 1HfHeine,. 1010 11l
m

Timothy Seed, 225 Itay, too 11 .0

Clover Jo 100 Plaeter. 500

19.1451
FOR SALIN. —A Tw4-) 4ToRI

rrrille DAVeiling llon.r. w•nh a basement
or stone and 1 plod woll or water upotaN.; •

II I "'•Ltine lilt, +11,1,11911 on the Noithl.ide of Malt-
Jnieng" . 4lfret. Pansy die. Apply to

CLEMENT S. I'fISTF:R
if, if

Nov ?'2, 185

Noventher 1451

DIED.
In the City of Readoir, 011 Mood.ty even int: last.

JOHN RI ITER , In Ifle 1"3.1 rear of los age.—The I.

cearied era+ editor of the " Adler " for more then fill y
years, and represented that DiAtriet in Congress two

dee•tons.

FOR RENT.—TWO DWF.I.I.ING
liMises With rooms in front. 911iiahle :'or

ism offie'es or stores. in Tholopson'• Row in11,IR! Mnrket street Three offices in the Artoll4
ill I 4toy of the iame row.

Onc room In the2nd story of TI NOWn
Hall, corner of 24 sod Market streets. Also a Ccllar

in Hie own.. bultding.
One Frame Dwelling Ifouee in Seventh street. near

KM tvrri- The QM, eproperty will b« noted low. Ap-

ply to Hie rubor 'them
1:1.1/..111HTII'r TIMM PKON
'J. ‘‘'. ItoBEBEILItI'

Poltoville, April 5, MI

1)11'RN ES' 1)11"110 ARV of Machines, :Neck,
13 it. Engtne work Anti Engineering, illusitat
atilt four thousand engravings oniwoOd. and one

the most valuable works evcr issued, justronipieu
and hound to 2 Bvo volumes, and for sale at

8.,8AN NAN'S, Cheap Book-stet.
47Nov 22 1851

DA fIi4FROPT on Permanent, Colors— O ne
this scarce and valuable %cult Or nalP cheap b)

B. HANNAN
47CARDS-

miriitcliEmut% All'olt:in 'AT 1.4,W.
. has removed 'to Pottsvili , thrice in Thomp

anienn: ti. l€
c ,,riter of Market and Seri's.' streets.

N0,51. 47.1 y

CESIMIEM

"Iv"VS ENGLAND 6 volumeP for 6nly 142
just publishrd and for Fa Is by! •B. BANN AN

Nov. 22, 165117-,, --EMI

11711/1. O. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW. ~.-

yy, ~,,,vrl to Pettiville Offire nearly oppoehe Ame-
r. an !loose

Ocr 11, 1851 _ 91-3 m
10Li N ri akiiE. 1,A '1" 16ii-Nik f-Ali: ili• ; p;it i.
o vine. Schuythult county. Pa. Office in Centre
street. nett door above the Poet Office.
- Sept 27. 1951 - 20-Iy*__

FOIL RUNT- TWO sllt)Ps ON

.';Centro ilreet,one :reedit ly or mord by
Simone an a Shoe More, and the one

114 ar. adiconlng.
Imo'Also, a Iwo-story FRAME: 110118F.

and STABLE, oil the tame tot, on Seeped

street. Enquire of .1 AIORG AN, Minket dt
Feb 15.1151 - df

rA V TICA LAtDIIII, or the; Muerte/in nook
J Chollll Millie, one of the besi Mow Itno•r

lished. Joel received and liar sa(e n holesaie
talrat :El. BAINNI'AN's

Cheap hook and Mricellanroue L'n,or
N0v.15.1R.1.46.

(3CIiUYILKILL HAVEN Itl'ltlP.- 11h
commend all our reader,. who:want a Arum/ e.. 1

try paper to subterlhe for the Affip. TEIOIO. 31
in advance—ottterwlae 32 00.

mum' J. 11. CIIIMNIINGS.:
etctittylkillflaven,

'23-1)

iipOrrat'll: H. HOISAHT, ACI IWNITt. 1, AC
111. Law, Pottsville,'Blehuylitall county, Ps. Offirr,
in Centre a ,

opprkine the American Iloure.
!Rey 31. 185122,U

ILLIAM L. WHITNEY,:
,

ATTORNEYW ,
V T at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill C1)11 ntt, Pa. Office

in Centre street, neatly opposite the Miners' Bank.,
.13n.4, 1851 , l-ly

-
-,

FOR SALF OR TO LET.—
.

J.. A pleasant Residence in. West Branch
•••111 Valley, lituatad on the Mine,Hilt Rail
Of a Road. a Ilion distanre from flichurlkili
IS I Haven, containingabout seventeen acres

. under a high state of cultivation. The
Hoots., Barn and outbuilding* are all In good repair.

Apply to C. Al HILL.
Mabantango latreet, Pottsville.

Feb 1, 1651 .5-tf

June 7, 1951

SlB6oB.ll.—Tbe Nub,mher !hail juot-retet,e.

Orli, lot. of Sclngois of all i.aort pro,

whlrh will be sold at manoferturvrl priers', at
K AN.4

Book hod Vartety
`2.1 -

• -

Ll3l. THAUGH, ATTORNEY Ar LAW
. Tremont, debuylkill County, Pa.

Tremont. AN 29, 1951. 17-tf.

TOfilfi 'WILLIAMSON & JAN. COOPER,
J Attornies itLaw, Pottsville. Office in Centre Ni.
a few doors East of the "Peonsyivania !Leif." Mr:
Cooper will attendat all the Courts.

Pottsville, Dec. 0850 494in

0 ELENT.—RED Atin COW ERY WITH SteamT Briaker and all other Improvements ready for
work, also.good Reiland White Ash veins unimproved.
Apply to cHARLES M. HILL. Agt.

Pottsville, July46, MI. 30-t(

July 12,1851

PIM POULTRY BREEDP.II6 TEAT U"

.I. Comprtstog full Information ;resperttng the rl

eest breeds of Poultry and the triode of raisins Ist

with tirenty-Ave Illustrations. Mir.' ile "W" i

published and for sale at B. EIANNAN':4
Cheap Book and Publishing Holm

Thls Is s capital book for Pedlars, 'rho uld

suppl lad Cheap by the 100copies;118. WOOD—,ATTORNEY AT LAW,—Office
. nett aoor to the Penn. fish. .

lune21, 1151 . 25-1y
FOR RENT.— A LARGE ROOM ABOVE V..

T. Taylor's clothingstore. 20 by 22fret 2d story

corner Centre and Mahantango street.
_Pottsville Apra 26, ISM 17-tr

nR. siLniv ITIEALUCIIIV:OFFICE. Lor-
i! nor fib and Matianianio streets, Pottsville—Me
one lately occupied bhp Pr. Tema. Brady.)

Pottsville, Match 114 f
ho. SVOlRoster&IKEISCo.'s TwallE SECOND

ApplySTORY toover T
FFStore.

SOLO. FOSTER.
3114

FEATarailsr. quall%4 FRATHEO.
aale.hy 3. 313.8114tTri"

March VI, IMI
Aug. 9,1851


